## Location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spatial accuracy level</th>
<th>Administrative region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Kosti, Sudan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Target country

Sudan

## General info

### Land area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size under contract (leased or purchased area, in ha)</th>
<th>[current] 106680</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size in operation (production, in ha)</td>
<td>[2011] 2520</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment on land area**

2010 2000 acres of wheat; 2011 additional 1100 ha cotton, 295 ha each sorghum and sunflower. Company website states that the total hectares Sabina holds in Sudan is 136080 ha between #2337 and #2342.

### Intention of investment

**Intention of investment**

[current] Biofuels, Food crops, Non-food agricultural commodities, Renewable Energy (106680 ha)

### Nature of the deal

**Nature of the deal**

Lease

**Comment on nature of the deal**

### Negotiation status

**Negotiation status**

[current] Concluded (Contract signed)

### Implementation status

**Implementation status**

[2011] In operation (production)

**Comment on implementation status**

In 2013 planting was halted to carry out additional soil testing. The company used its experts and machinery to level and develop land for third parties. Management opted for this course to generate some funds for the company rather than having the machinery sit idle while the soil analysis is being conducted. Once Sabina resumes planting, management will draw these activities.

### Duration of the agreement (in years)

30

**Comment on contract**

renewable
Operating company

Operating company
Sabina in Sudan (#39888)
Comment on investment chain
Citadel Capital created Sabina in September 2008 (another data source states 2007) as a portfolio company for investment in Sudanese agricultural production. Operating company may be Sabina Integrated Solutions Co. Ltd.

Network of parent companies and tertiary investors/lenders. Please right-click the nodes to get more details.

Legend
← is parent company of
→ is tertiary investor/lender of
Left-click to reveal related parent companies and tertiary investors/lenders.
Right-click on investors to get more information.
Left-click to hide related parent companies and tertiary investors/lenders.

Data sources

Data source #1
Data source type
Company sources
URL
http://citadelcapital.com/current-investments/sabina-agriculture/
File

Data source #2
Data source type
Research Paper / Policy Report
URL
https://www.grain.org/media/W1siZiIsIjIwMTYvMDgvMzAvMTZfMTdfMTBfMTg4XzU5OHoiLCIyMjAvMTYvMzAvMTZfMTBfMTg4XzU5OHoi
File
Publication title
The farmland grab in 2016: how big? how bad?
Date
2016-06

Produce info

Detailed crop, animal and mineral information
Crops area
Cotton, Sorghum, Sugar Cane, Sun Flower, Wheat

Water
Water extraction envisaged
Yes
Source of water extraction
Surface water (River)
History (8 versions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Version Status</th>
<th>Version Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 21, 2020</td>
<td>11:02 a.m.</td>
<td>overwritten</td>
<td>Compare with previous version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14, 2018</td>
<td>9:45 p.m.</td>
<td>overwritten</td>
<td>Compare with previous version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18, 2016</td>
<td>4:41 p.m.</td>
<td>overwritten</td>
<td>Compare with previous version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 15, 2016</td>
<td>9:11 a.m.</td>
<td>overwritten</td>
<td>Compare with previous version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30, 2014</td>
<td>1:38 p.m.</td>
<td>overwritten</td>
<td>Compare with previous version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 16, 2013</td>
<td>2:10 p.m.</td>
<td>overwritten</td>
<td>Compare with previous version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 28, 2013</td>
<td>10:21 a.m.</td>
<td>overwritten</td>
<td>Compare with previous version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 15, 2013</td>
<td>5:03 p.m.</td>
<td>active</td>
<td>First version</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments (0 comments)

There are no comments to this deal yet.